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UD P~NTS' WEEKEND 
SET FOR NOVEMBER 3-4 
'. ~ . DAYTON, Ohio, October 29, 1979---Parents' Weekend at the University of 
Dayton will take place on Saturday and ..:;spnday; November 3 and 4. The annual 
A-~l( 
event, being called "An Autumn Affair'Y "btr} year, is sponsored by the UD 
<~ Parents' Association. 
Parents' Weekend is set aside to p~~tudents and their parents a chance 
to spend some time together and alsito ~iv~<~\rents a chance to get a more 
in-depth look at the University. 
( 'I ; \ \\ ' //::~=---~ '. 
I' ::-.-" , -,-.. ~ '"\ 
;proportionately, more parenf I b~=~~m out-of-town than from Dayton 
1nl l; ~ ~ 
I~ . ;:~i 
this year," said Molly camPbell,l.1Cb.f>· . 'f"'\-ll ' Ll ,," 
[flQ!I~ ~~l 
Campbell also said that reservat'i'jjh. ·-exents 'a-
Association. 
to capacity. 
iOlr/ .. ~- .. ~:::::---.~~ 
Activities scheduled for s~~ay lof I,',a,;:~ 'i":"" V{~ekend include: I: 30 p.m. 
! L~7""" ~~ .. i . ~.~ ~. 
football game (UD hosts Ferr~s ~t:.9:-t: t WeI . St~~' um;' 4 :30 P".Ill. Mass in the 
~/~~ / .... ~' 
::;:;::- iJ .~~ 
Immaculate Conception Chape l on the UD p . m. di~R~r in the Kennedy 
"~~ 
~~ 
Union Ballroom; and 9:30 p.m. dance in the Kennedy Union EI Gr,~da. Sunday has 
~ 
been left open as free time for parents and students. 
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